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I AM WILLING
You should take advantage of the LOW PRICES

we are making on

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

Ingrain carpets from 35o a yard up.

Brussells carpets from 50o a yard up.

Genuine Smyrna rugs 80c r.nd up.

Fine fur rugs very cheap.

Parlor Suits-Assort- ment Complete.

Lounges and couchesprices to suit.

A handsome durable platform rocker S3.QOT
worth S5.QO.

Bedroom sets and bedsteadsa few more of those
bargains left.

Ladies' desks, music cabinets and combination
cases cannot be equaled for price and quality.

Come and see what we have, and be convinced
of the money I can save. you.

Cash. or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK.
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8 :90 o'clock. ni Satu day's nntil 10:00 p. m.

Office and Shop 219 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CIIA3. W. YERBURY. Manacer.

M

M. YERBTJRY,

FOR THE

--THE WELL KNOWK- -

and

(

Stab
haa purchased for the

of
A larger and finer stock than eT.r. These goods will arrive la a few days. and tee them.

tfti press tiie button,
do the rest."

(OB TOC CAS DO IT TOUBSCLrJ

STEAM WATER

HI.

Sen J Cataicgut,

THE N. Y.

DEALER

231

J. T. r.
No. 117

Thii new Sample Boom la now open for baslneas. heat tf Win, Llqaor and tne
Imported Cigars always oa hand. '

.

Per

to 219

AltaUS; X JS U V 11.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY

Furman DOT

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island,

J. B. ZIMaMER,

ercemt Tailor,
Block, Opposite Habpbb House.

Fall and Winter 1891-- 2,

Wait

Take
Kodak

PP'ith you.
fr

EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester,

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
VS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. Twentieth street.

nriHris oil-tltib- ,
O'CONNOR, Proprietc

Eighteenth Street
The

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Gallon.'

KOHN& AJDL-ER- ,
Removed Serenteenth 8treet

MA11KET SQUARE.

THE SAXUJttDA JYlliUK ,181.
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BAD FOR THE BEES.

The Ful. atraaoai Wot Farnrable I

llrnrr fradaetUa A Froantneat
' ApiatlSk' View.

"It bas been a moat remarkable year,"
said one of the prominent bee keepers of
Scott county, to a Davenport Leader re
porter, "a moat remarkable year for bee
keeper. We had no honey to sell last
year, and we will hae nona this year.
More than that, the beet will bare to be
fed if we expect to keep then."

The speaker waa J. J. Nigel, one of the
oldest bee keepers in this section, and
one who is as thoroughly acquainted with
bis subject as any. Out of the 200
stands of bees, be bas not a pound of
honey to sbow for them. "Bee keepers
are reducing tbeir stands," said the gen-

tleman. "I have brought mine down to
150. It costs too much to feed them, for
bees are very particular about what Ihty
eat. Only the best white sugar can be
fed to them. I have fed two barrels this
fall at five cents a pound."

"What is the cause of it? ventured
the reporter.

"Something in the weather." replied
the gentleman. "There were plenty of
flowers, but there was no honey in them.
The bees would fly about in a listless sort
of a way, as if discouraged; they knew
there was na honey. They got just
enough honey out of the flowers to keep
themselves alive.

"Another strange thine about this year
is the fact that the bees would not swarm.
There was no use of swarming for there
was no honey to store.

"Some of the bee keepers whose stands
were located near large groves of oak or
box elder, have a grade of black , honey
which they ars selling. Now there is an
insect which infest the leaves of the trees,
box elder and oak being the worst, which
pucctures the leaf, and cauees the juice
to exide. This juice is what we call
honey dew; but there is no nectar in it.
It is not hooey. The bees gathered that
where they could; it makes the black
honey. You can not detect it very easily
in the comb, because the comb itself is
white, but on breaking it, it can easily be
dettc!ed. Some of it passes through the
animal a vertible bug juice. This is the
black honey that you find in the market
now. Look out for it. It has a disa-
greeable taste which makes it uufit for the
table."

"Is this shortage in the honey crop
universal?" asked the reporter.

"It extends from California to Massa
chusetts," responded the bee man. "Our
bee journals are full of it. Scott county
bee keepers have all experienced the
same thing. There are one or two ex-

ceptional d:stric'j though; one is the dis-

trict just north of the Waps;e. It is
strange that a district so near should
have a good crop while we have none.
The other district is in northern Illinois.
Here is a bill of honey that an I.linois
bee man shipped me. It is basswood
honey clear, beautiful and very pleasant
to the taste. They seem to have plenty
of basswood for the bees to feed on in
that region." 'llyney will be a luxury
then this fall," ventured the reporter.
"Yes. sir, honey will come high, unless
it be this black bonev, but you tell the
people to look out for it it is notbiue
but bug juice."

Cioinc Oat rthr Mir ret Car KHn-- s

Dr. W. L A len, late president and
general manager tf the Davenport Cen-

tral railroad before it became the property
of the Chicago syndicate, is about to let
go of his executive powers in the Du-

buque electric railway also. The Tele
graph sayi :

Dr. W. L. Allen has announced his
wish to retire from the presidency of the
Dubuque Electric Street R tilway, L'eht
fc Power company, better known as the
Allen & Swiney corporation. When he
steps down Messrs. J. J. Dunn and AN
phons Matthews will also retire from tne
directory of tbe road. Mr. Dunn is now
vice president of the company.

LOCAL NOTICES.

OvsTers at Krell & Math's.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft co;.!. Telephone 1.198.
If you want your horses or other live

stock insured, call on Hayes & Cleave-lan- d.

Send your friends to Krell & Ma'h's
for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wish for.

Desirable lots, best in the city, for sate
by Hayes & Cleaveland, general insur-
ance and re.il estate agents.

l ou can recommend Krell & Math to
anybody, as they have the best oysters
ana Know now Dest to serve them.

For insurance call on Hayes & CI e aye--
land, seenta, and get their rates. Office,
room 12, Mitchell & Lynde's block.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
nun. i mce, postomce block. Rock Isl
and. Ills

The ola reliable ageccy of Hayes A
Cleaveland, general insurance and real
estate agents, can be found at room 12,
Mitchell & Lynde's block. Call and get
their terms before insuring your prop
erty.

Remember the cold weather does not
affect the ice cream business a particle,
You can get a dish, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream at any time, no
matter bow cold the weather is. at Krell
& Math's.

IS. Birkenreld oners tor sal his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixture
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of year to suit
partie.

- Saa4ar HrrTtrea. -

At Trinity church. Rev. R P. 8weet,
rector, Sunday school at 9:30 a. m,
matins at 10:13 a. m.lltanyV cele-

bration and Sermon at 11 a.m. Even son;
at 7 p. m. At tbe chapel, service and
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church,
Rev. W. 8. Marquis, pis tor. Services at
10 45 a. rn. and 7:30 p. m. Sundav
school at 0:10 a. in. Ynuog people's
meeting at 6:43 p m. South Park Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m.

At tbe Enelish Lutheran, preaching at
10:45 a. m. in the Baptistcbapel on Forty-four- th

street by Rev. Q. E. Snueyon
John xiv:2. Subject. "Mansions Pre-
pared.1 Sunday school in the College
chapel at 2:30 p m., Prof. C. W. Fob?,
superintenoeot.

At tbe Central Presbyterian, services
as usual. Preaching by tbe pastor. Rev.
John Q Kerr. Morning suhjict: "Chris-
tianity Hi torically Founded " Sunday
ichool at 9:30 a. m- - Young People's so-

ciety of Christian Endeavor, met ting at
6.45 p. m.

At tbe First Baptist, preaching by the
pastor, Kev. Dr. Taylor, moroincr and
evening. Theme for morning, "Come
xe Weary and Heavy Laden " Evening,
"The Soul's Tomorrow, or Does Death
EodAHT" Young People's union at 6.30
p. m. Todic, "How Christ KestedT
Johniv:5 26. Leader, Miss AdaCamp
bell. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m., C. L
Williams, superintendent. Young people's
meeticg at 6:30 p. m. Sunday school in
tbe Forty-fourt- h street chapel at 3 p
m., F. M. Siunett, superintendent.

At tbe Christian, preaching at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. by the pastor.
Rev. T. W. Grafton. Morning subject.
"Shall We Take "Counsel of Hope or
rearr Lvening, Dscidiog on a Voca-
tion' tbe first of a series of rermoo9 to
young men, of. "Decisive Battle in tbe
Life of the Youns Mn." Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m. Young People's eoc:etv

of Christian Endeavor at 6 3D p. m.

State of Ohio. City ok Toledo,
Lucas County. (

e

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbat he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney fc Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.and
tbat satd firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv case
of catarrh tbat cannot be cured tv the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frask J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, tbis 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

) A. W. Gleason.
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

To the Foblie
Prof. II. Hirschberg. the well known

optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
wishes to inform bis many friends and
patrons of Rock Island and vicinity th t
be will be at the store of his agent, T. H.

1 nomas, !rom Dec. 7 to Dec. 13, and ad
just his celebrated Diamond and Non- -

Changeable spectacles and eye glasses to
all in need of them.

Examination of eyes free of charge.

Phillips' Pacific Coast Excursion.
For the above nAmpri pTnuromn tha

Burlington. Cedar Rapids & Northern
railwav will run a tourist par cnr Thnr.
day from Albert Lea, Minn., to Columbus
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C, R
I. & P. Pacific coast excursion train. &nrl
this Car will eo thrnuch without rh antra
to San Francisco. For rates and gen-
eral information apply to any agent of
iue company, or j . n. hannegan.

Uen. 1 h t and Pass. Agt.

"Know ye not. who would be free
themselves must, strike tbe blow," so do
r.ot wait and suffer; but put on your hat.
go to tne nearest druggist and ask lor
8alvation O 1. the great pain cure. 23
csnts.

The Union Hose comnanv. of Hfnline
will give a grsnrl masquerade Saturday
evening, Nov. 14. Five hanJsome prizes
win oe given away.

The aoft clow of tha ta n -- -

uired bv ladies who use Pnumi'i num.
lexion Powder.

FOR LIEU ONLY!
LOST or FA1LTKO MANHOOD.

SIaJl-f"!,-
r

I'm Igf"al amd WEKVOTJg DEBILITY
I ! " Body ad Xiad, Effecti

Error, or EueaMa is Old or Young,
aikMOi.D fall, Mi Hn u KmSi

E
ERsE MEDICAL CO., BOFFAIO.N. V.

xecutoe's notice
Etat of John Uvittman, Urceasvd.

Ti e bnrina bepn aopolnted eiec-ntH- x

of the last will and t of JohnHeittman, late of the eou itjf of Hock 11 .nrt, mate
cf I llinoii, defeased, hvrebv give notice tha. shewill appear before the conntveoartof Kovk Islandconnty. at the nfflcc of tha clerk of said court, inthe city of Ko'W island, at Ihe January term, on
tbe flrft Monday in January next, at which timeall having clatme against said estate are
notified and rci'itied to attend, for the purportof hating tbe fame adjo-te- d. All persons

tosaid otile are requeued to make im-
mediate payment to Ihe undersigned

Dated this 13th dar of November, A. T 1S1
CHARLOTTE HEITTMAN. Executrix.

DMINISTRA.TOR'a NOTICE.
Estate of Jennie Ulbbs, Deceased.

The nnderslgned hairing been appointed admin-istratrix of the estate of Jennie Uibbs
'V,.of .thJe o5y of Rock Island, statenitnota deceased, hereby fires notice that ahewill appear Before the county court of RockIsland connty, at the office of the clerk of aaldcourt, in the city of Rock Island, at the Decem-
ber term, on the Brat Monday in December next,at whicn time all persons baring claims againstsaid estale are aotiSed and requested to attend,forthe purpose of baviac the same adinsted. Ali
persona Indebted to said estate are requested tomute immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this Hth day of
AXS1E at. WORKMAN. AdmTafftrtx,

JjJXIOTJTOB'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel O'Brien, Deceased.The undersigned, having been ex-ecutor of the last will and testament! of Dankrl,'te of the5OBBl' of ''nd, sate ofIllinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be willappear before the county conn of Itock Islandcounty, ai the office of. the clerk of said conrtTln
.t!.i.,7.eLRoSk 'f ". January ti7onMonday January next, at whleh
j5.R!70n,,"4,rtn eUi,M " "id estate ite

requested to attend for the
f--

TS
ii,V,me A" Person? Indeble

reqaestad to make immadiaupajment to the aadersiraed.
Sated this 11th day of Worrmber. A. D., 1S9L

DAVID BROWN, Executor.

California Parm Products.
- Cost of production: Net profits: given
by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California
Sent free on application to A. Phillips &
Co , 105 Clark street, Chicago, 111 or
296 Washington street. Boston, Mas'

Ladies
Think
then slct.

Tht

WolffsAGMEBFacking
IS CHEAPER than cny other dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, or
25 cents, you can convince yourself Ly
wearing one shoe Orcsscd w ith Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be yoi:r
favorite dressing. While Acme Clack-in- g

tm'ff endure a month through snn(,
or rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean , the oth er d ressing will
not last a single day in wet weather

Your shoes will look better, lat
longer and be more comfortaMe if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Slacking.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

All orders promptly attended to. Char-ge- e

re&BotiAble
ttr Leave order at K. Treheman'B E a mete

shop on Market square.

si-NO- N changeabi-- -

a.aPE CTAC I--E S il

GLASS ESO
PATENTED JULY2I?.T1885

A complete stock
ofPipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.
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No Peddlers Snppli

DAVIS &

Dean'Steam Pumps

Lubricators.

j

j

I

We euarantss cverj ens perfect, and will send Cars. Twen'j Piyt' tria'. to

par.ies. Safety Heatln; Boilcs and Con ractors for farnhiccatd
laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2526.

100- -

The Art Garland

-- uLai

M.

1712 First Ave.. Rock teas
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leading hard coal stove world.
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It
It
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It -- is in

Unraa'

has the test time, and has proven itse!:

the Prince Base Burners. you

a

d

01

t"

need a hard coal stove, it will pav you

and examine the merits the Art Garland;

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal- -

The Oak

PEARCtl

the best for soft coal.
will not gas or smoke.
will keep fire night.
has a large ash pan.
has heavy steel body.

guaranteed every respect.
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Gall and examine our immense line of Stotf

and Ranges.
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